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TTon. D. S. Dickksos-- has recently written ana

published k letter for llur purpose of repelling what

"iiKnn tn onnsider an attack upon torn by the

Vafhingtpn Ift.W We regret the appearance" of

..tllW
tmnrr- -

i

j i K. G. C.

iILlY

letter because itiswmeu .i.j
i u--fception,anUbctraysajauu.

has made no upon ir. .uiuj- -

lafr. Dicaxsosrknew hisfnends, he would

iat tlie editorof the Union has kng been

frus anient and unflinching admirers.

as long with him in sentiment'and Teel- -

ndwould be the Tery last man to say aught
hlcjiiir. DicKixsovand his friends could fairly

'tusuy omecu

auacK

The truth of this matter isf easily stated. The

j-- 5 Barnburner faction of the "ew.York democracj- -

vlncb. heretofore has been-minte- d with free-soilis- m

JwsSfclias lately recanted Us antl-slavc- ry heresies, and

24-ofe3sed- warm an,i hearty acquiescence in the
refrain in reana a determination to

from all agitation of the slavery question. In- -

ofKS 5n this tl'O-oug- b. repentance tha

1I1U iniuri ill iwc .ukuvum ilia i Ll

4

-

-

"r '
' ignore bitter towards them than ever, and appear to

act-npo- Uie'unchantable maxim mat lornier p?

cannot be atoned for. It is unnecessa-

ry to saribatsuclr a spirit as this is ,tlie last that
sb'itdrHrilL be imlulgea in by patriots men.

JVlife'rer wishe? well to. tuff fcouUi.anoVper mstitu--'

TOnliflta'rtiiy rejoice over the jecantation by;

NoK'Ira'rrecsoilers'of' 'their anti-slave- opinions.

T" fhUiVreosoil sentiment at. the north must either go

forward or retrograd?: it cannot rema n stationary.

I

of

OielieringUiis, we think every patriot should and

will rcioice when he sees it, aaitnow is, on thede- -

S.Tfiline.v He will be ready to extend the tight of

'faMvililn to the men who thus repent, as the
w.V r, .tsurest ot connrming mem m u i--

'.nh'fcr-- : Those who deny the virtue of repentance in

1 'aih'easeL likothe leaders of the "national"

j S5(l6n1ti1eW York, betray an unpardonable spir-- it

and will not escapo the odium of a very grave

5 kttipicib4). If these leaders would have the country
(Wlipose implicit confidence jn their integrity arid

must henceforth evince a more liberal

and wise spirit towards lhose who recant their

ask to be-- forgiven. They .forget,.too, that
flamfornier years they, or many of them, entertained

jvntimenla on the subject of slavery not altogether
'k- jr national as ther sentiments at prese.it. It was

T.iftpc purpose of reminding them of this fact, that
tlie Washington Union referred to ifr. Dickinson's
vwys on"ilioAViliriot Proviso m 1347. That gen

ikmian then 'jirofessed his readiness to vote for a
"' i'Ulrimeutal clause prohibiting slavery in the new

territories; but with a judgment and patriotism

'.' wTiich t$c country will ever admire, ho subsequent- -

Hyfhaned his views on this subject, and has Ion

lcn regarded ns'one of the soundest and staunch--fijt- of

the' national democracy of the Zs'oitli. The
(..- - j - .... ... r

DtbiiNSON'had been excused for opinions formerly

enferfameuby him, his fiiends and admirers should
.. a. t , . i , i . i ..

" SSJW"x"ne Fame ioroearauce imvams inuso nuv

, owe oi

mm

most
been

hand

means

V,licsaiue error, but were only a IitUe later
itinsr themselves." There was nothing jn this

to ilr.DiCKiNsoN to which he could fairly

nade as it was bj one yho has long .been

his warmest friends in the South.

"Wfropy below the. Unionx, editorial remarks on

Qli1uhiot, together with. the communication of its
- corresnonuent "It. ' lioevcr can sec m tiiese cat

ppmrks anything like an attack ujon Jlr,
n, must be blessed with an uncommonly

on
imiit liave optics sharji, I hccii,

fkniu-- i uluit I nnt to be seen

' --at. - Tiiii vASinxnrox t'Xiox.

Gop. Dickissos axo the WiuiOt Proviso. VTc

"havi tfiVn liaJ occasion to express our confidence
i iifle!so!indiie53 and nationality of Gov. Dickin- -

.seit'- - position on tin; sectional questions which
.ware intended to be put to rest by the passage of
Ittt compromise measures in 1S50. In giving a
j)!d to the communication below, we do not wish
'to be understood as intimating any abatement of
tiiaUaenfidence. flov. Dickinson's early views on
the Wilmot proviso were in accordance with those

' T'iit6rtntnud by mot northern men, and yet, upon
Ifullylleraupn, hebtcame satisfied tliat the har-Yno-

anJ pi enervation of the Union required the
adoption by Congress of the pol-iey'- ln

regard to the slavery question in our Terri-

tories. The whole country commended the patriot-
ism, of his position, and awarded to him full credit
for the honesty and sincerity of his views and sen-

timents. In the South he'scenred the confidence
of all parties as one of the tiniest ami most reliable
friend of the constitutional rights of southern men,
and lie now enjoys that confidence unabated. But
I lie fart disclol by our correspondent may be
profitably referred to at the present time in New
York, where the unfortunate dissensions in the
democratic party are threateniiu; us with defeat. 11

Governor Diclaiison has been excused for opinions
formerly entertained which are inconsistent with
the creed adopted by the party in 18.7.J as a final

of the slavery question, why may not
his friends' and admirers extend the same forbear

who fell into the butance towards those same error,
we're' ofily a htlle later m righting themselves Our
coo rsc has boon to regard all who stand upon the
mved of 1852 as equally honest and sincere in their
present positions, and we sun oeneve maui is oniy
itjfoftfilfti view thai the democracj' of Xew York
lin'ever be united. Disclaiming all purposes toap-plyttGo- v.

Dickinson and his friends in any other
mlo than that which wo apply to every other dem

at who" acquiesce faithfully the adjustment of
1850 and 18.- -, we give place lollie communication
of our correspondent: .

TathzKlHwofthf. Utthn:
The Prividant and his administration are assailed

by some who olaim to be more "national" than
others, for having appointed to office jn New York,
barnburners and frec-solle- rs. Those who thus
charge the .President with a violation of the Balti-
more platform and his inaugural are the followers
and admirers of the Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, lie
is their leader, and his opinions are their political
gospel Itmay surprise some of th we gentlemen,
and also those southern politicians ivho have be-
lieved tliat Mr. Dickinson was the staunchest sup-
porter at the Xorthof the constitutional rights of the
Soiitli; to find that, on March 1st, 1847, in the U.
Status, .Senate, tlie three-millio- n bill bein under
diicusskm, Mr. Dickinson not only claimed for Con-

gress tlie power toprohibit shverg in the Territories,
but actually advocated'its exercise, (the Wilmot pro-
viso,) as the following extracts from his speech will

Mr. D. says:
"So far as I am advised or believe, the great

masses of the people of the North entertain hut
one opinion on the subject. They
regard the institution (slavery) a a great moral and
political evil, and would that it hail no existence.

' They believe that Conffrets
mny prohibit iti introduction into Utt Territories,
while they remain sucli. And further, that its pro-
hibition in the Territories will, by giving them a
free,population nsthcy become States, tend to form
a more perfect Union, establish justice, injure do-

mestic tranquility, provide for the common defence,
promotcjhe.genoral welfare, and secure Uie

to ourselves and our pro.?tei ity.
If California be obtained bj- - ns, it

will bo free uutil it is incorporated by us, and nm-v- ot

become a $ave territory wititout the Legislation of
.

Ceifjfress; and In and by such legislation a
cntid&prdhibiting slavery an prperly Ims

- - .. i - l. . l. . i
.Mr. illCKinson tnen .goes on u sny tuai lie snau

vote to prohibit slaveryt (tho llmot proviso,) "m--

IXUUICU IlUW MUH-v- . ....... ...w ... " '.-

"This resolution tlicn instructs us that when any
territory shall be brought within our jurisdiction by
nct ofConsrress whatever that act may tw to in
sert in such an act a fundamental clause prohibiting
slavevg&and so I am ready to vptf, instructed on
xot ixsrnccTE!)."

With what consistency, then, Mr. Dickinson and
his friuiidj can attack the Presidentand his adminis-
tration upon the above mentioned ground, remains
io be exhibited. The speech extracted Irora above
nay bo found m the 1 th volume of tlie Congres--
oual Globe, page"Oc" - B.

UT,vk AK THE ailKTS.

energy ana thrift with which the Mormons oft.

Utah manage their worldly matters, and tlie rapid,
cmigratioalliere from all parts of the civilized world,
makc.lhe settlement at Salt Lake .an object of great
interest, tfotonly talLe curious speculator but to
4he statesman.- Here1s"agreatand rapidly increas-

ing colony, situated midway between the two
oceans, and far removed from any intercourse with
the other citizens Of the Union except such asoc-cur- s

from Uie chance and occasional visits of over-

land emigrants to California. Proclaiming them-

selves the saints and all the rest of the world sin-

ners, they hold no intercourse with the; rest of man-

kind, except such as is indispensable in tho prosecu.
tion of necessary business, or in the search for pros-

elytes. Swayed by a fanaticism as wild as that
wliich governed the early followers-- of Mahomet,-wha- t

will bo tho result when, In a few years, the
Mormons of Utah count their population by hun-

dreds of thousands ? Their resoluteness of purpose
wa3 displayed some years ago, in their contests
with the people of Illinois and Missouri, and in tlie
manner in wliicli they encountered and surmount-
ed tho hardships and difficulties attending their set-

tlement Iii Utah. "What they, may choose to do in
their prospective strength we- cannot determine.
Fanaticism such as theirs is governed by no fixed
laws. If they resolve to organize a State of the
Union and live, as peaceable citizens under the laws

of the Union, they may yet form not the least val-

uable portion ofour population. But if the fanati-

cism which has on other occasions led them to such

desperate extremes should prompt them to attempt
the erection of an independent government, tlie at-

tempt might lead to one of the most serious trou-

bles in whicli our country has ever been involved
The uncertainty in which tlie motives of the Mor
mdnsta involved will always cause their move
ments to be watched with interest; and comments

. .'.1 IV1! ,1 luse uie louqwmg, wmcmve rate irom uie .amfnrfin
Times, of Baltimore, are natural tinder the circum-

stances:
Utail While the people in the East are recov

ering from the excitement of office-seekin- g, and en-
gaging in their ordinary pursuits, and news mon-
gers stretch their vision far across the Atlantic,
striving to decipher the future fate of Nations of
the old world, the community of Latter day Saints
about the Great Salt Lake, live on increasing and
prospering by themselves, with their peculiar reli-
gious, matrimonial, and civilinstitutions, only caring
to be let alone. Tlie organs or Mormonism" in the
capital of Utah, proclaim that all is well, and tho
toast drinkers promnlge tho sentiments of the com-
munity, in favor of the of the Fed-
eral Government in their affairs.

Governor Brigham Young, tho head of the
Church, is the head of the State, and wields the
military power of the community with vigor an

The military organization is kept up, the
troops are upon dniy, and the Indians are held in
check by the forces of the territory, without au-
thority or consultation of the officials at

Were these things progressing by the action of
l - n i - v..

peopie uiiuiiiuenceu oy reugiou3 sentiment, orwere
that religious sentiment at all compatible with the
creeds of the mass of the people of the United
States, the growth and strength of such a commu-dit- y

might be a subject .of congratulation. They
would in time, and that too before long, cultivate
and civilize a region, which would be tho stopping
place for travel and transport across the continent.
The country would be the reliance, and furnish the
resources for all military operations against the In-
dian tribes of the West, and with proper manage-
ment tlie effect might be, in some degree, beneficial
to the Indians themselves.

Butfor the first time since the United States
wure independent, we have in this territory of Utah
a, union of Church and State, tacitly acknowledged
too, by the Federal Government. Brigham Young
and his establishment male and female rule by the
pousent and appointment of the President of the
United States, and thenumbersand strength of the
population are on the increase. JIow long would
the quasi obedience to Federal authority continue,
provided interest or fancy, tipon the part of the
spiritual leaders advise them to throw it off? From
the experience of the communities, near which the
Monnoii3 have been located, previous to their last
swarming to Utah, we doubt whether had they the
strength, they would continue it now, and we think
it highly probable, tliat an attempt upon Uie part of
the President to displace Governor Young would
be met by positive and armed oppositipn. If such
mi event should take place, the Federal authority
would be mocked and disregarded in the heart of
territory, peculiarly its own and from tho distance
of the route, the nature of the country and the char
acter of the people with whom the forces ot the
United States would have to contend, it would bo
exceedingly difficult and expensive to sustain that
authority by military power.

In the meanwhile all Christian emigration over
the plains iiasses L tali, and is spread over Califor
nia and Oretron. The true believers star nml ivnrl- -

with all tlie ardor of religious fanaticism for the
community, and we believe that without tho adop-
tion of some action, the Mormon State will he ex
ceedingly troublesome and annovimr before tha
space of ten years.

Fortunately the action wliich will afford the
strongest and best safeguard against anything of the
kind, is now under completion and discussion, and
tliat too, with a fair chance of adoption. Religious
communities banked up in the hot bed of their nar-
row prejudices, especially when they are based up-
on such monstrous creeds as that of Mormonism,
grow and enlarge both in physical strength and
moral superstition; a free and "unrestrained inter-
course with the world carries off a portion of their
iiimenai, anu opens me eyes oi many or the delu-
ded, and finally, if the last and worst expedient of
ujci.-iuii-; luuirgruwui is resoneu to, places them
within the reach of the arm of power.

The Pacific Bailroad if once built would break tho
isolation of Utah, give tho chance of completely
severing the present union of church and govern-
ment, and place the community under the eye of
the people of the more thickly settled States, both
Eastand West.

Any attempt to break from the Union, or to get
up a religious crusade for the propagation of the
faith of Mormon, would be promptly met, and prop-
erly disposed ol.

JACKSON AND IOLK WHEN 110 VS.

In the neighborhood of Charlotte, North Carolina,
(says tlie Charleston Standard,) there lived, until
within tlie last two years, an age J lady, whoso many
recollections of early life were very interesting.
One, we remember, afforded us great amuse-
ment. Gates had been defeated; the shatter-
ed fragments of his army had been swept like the
debris of a tempest past her secluded home: her
father and brothers were all out undersome partisan
leaden the tories were forming a nucleus of ortrani- -.: -- i,n.,t i, i .:1i .......u
attract tho attention of her relatives, and seeing a
young man riding from that direction, she was told
by her'mother to learn the, news from him.

Sho was a buxom lass of sixteen summers, edu-
cated in the freedom of the country, and being
tolerably assured of her ability to cope with any-
body, was nothing loath to go, and gave us the fol-
lowing story of the meeting: The lad seemed an
honest, well-meani- body, but not much in the
way of looks. He was thin and awkward and bil-
ious, and rode a grass-fe- d colt, that reeled about so
I wondered how in the world it earned him. "Hero-d- o

you do, sir" says I. "How do you do, mam,"
says be, bays I, way did you comefrom?""I come from the Washes." "Did you see orhcrranything of our people down there?" "No" savs hebut there are some torus about there, and wo popsthem down sometimes." Think, I, y0 boklikeafunny fellow to pop any body down, but I did notsay so; I just asked turn, "Where are vou goin"?"
"I am going to Uncle McDowalls. I've had t

for a and I to stav ni)
I get is "J

name is Jackson."

herechills long time, want
until welL" And what your name?"

Andy
The old ladv had to the day of her death, tlm m.

pcaranee of this young man so indelibly impressed
upon her mind that she could never realize his im-
portance, and It always struck her as excessively
whimsical and ridiculous that such a looking cus-
tomer could ever become President of these United
States.

She had the same difficulty with respect to Mr.
Polk. She liad known him when a child: ho irnnJii
stay for montlis at her house and go to school with
her children, and was so easily outdone and so put
upon by other boys of Ms age, that she could never
form a high opinion of his abiIitics;sliealways,from
tho force of habit, called him little Jemmy, and we
think never mentioned him in connection with the
Presidency without feelings of irrepressible amuse-
ment.

Poor old lady! she stood for eighteen years alone
in the world, her children and grand children all
were dead, and'none could hear her indulging in
reminiscences of her early life without a senso of
3iow great a blessing it was to liave so rich a store
of early memories.

wt

A DOCUMENT FOR.? HE liANSffiR. M
Tlie Banner has often cfted the .aSpomtmcnttef

Mr. Gray, of Uie Clevekmd.Si'fawflMkr, Post MM.
ter at Cleveland, as an instance oi ,ine tavor snpwn
bV the administration to. free-soiler- s. We nowTn- -

vitelts attention to the ,following articlefromthe-- j
Louwvule Times, and particularly to the letter .Iromu
Mr. Giur .embodied in it.--" If Banner is

bo fair andjusjQwardLth&adjninistrationr
it will copy tins letter, and retract it3,charge in con--

.nection witiYMr. GiUt's' appoiritm'ent :
Another Slajjdek or the Whig Press Nailed.;
The Whig-organ- in support of their charge so

often repeated and so pertinaciously persevered in,
that President Pierce has. appointed to office men
who ilid not support the platform, of the Democratic
National" Convention, have madS.frequent reference
to the appointment of Mr. Grsveditnr of the Cleve
land. (Ohio) PlaindeaJer, as Postmaster at tliat place,
wnp, mey auegeu, was a tree-soil- er, did not sup- -

DOlt. the Baltimore nlatforni. nml, m-p- n kpnfc (len
Pierce's reputed New Boston speeghin his columns
during tho Presidential canvas3as containing his
(Pierce's) sentiments upon tho skery question.
One of our subscribers in Tennessee, who had read
this. slanderous statement of the Whig papers, and
also' our denial that President Pierce had appointed
to office anyone who did not stand upon the Balti
more' platform, recently addressed' us tlie following
inquiry i -

. . I see in jour paper tliat you deny
that General Pierce has eppointed ;to office any one
who did not endorse the Baltimore platform. Will
you bo kind enough to state whether or not Mr.
Gray, editor of tho Cleveland Plafndealer. ever en
dorsed tlie Baltimore platforrn-r- if he didnot during
the canvass publish Gen. Pierce's alleged New
T)afAri enfuwili ef.tmn if n T)ln.wu.'n nit.Ttnajujiuii utlill LU 1ICI(,C3 SCliltlUClltO
on the slavery question and if since the election
1'ierce lias not given said Gray a fat ofbee 7

Desiring to rive the most satisfactory and authen
tic answer to our Tennessee subscriber (who we
judge to be a good "Whig in search of correct infor-
mation by his applying to ns for it and his takine
the Thnf. ) we enclosed his letter to the editor of
the Plaindealer himself, and requested an answer
irom mm. ine lonowmg is his reply :

Cleveland. Sent 14. 18.)3..
Dear Sir: I reply with pleasure to your note of

the 9th instant, by saying that tho Plaindealer bas
al ways opposed the Ireesoil organization of this
county, State, and throuohont the
hesitated to support President Pierce and the plat--
lunuim never published any part
of his alleged New Boston snecch exennt in shmr
my readers the light in wliich tlie Whigs represent- -
eu iiuu m me oouin oi course Uie nies of my pa-
per are the recorded proofs- - of tho present state
ment.

I am, sir, with much respect,youra, &c,
J. W. GRAY.

Theodore O'Haha, Editor Times.
We commend this letter to the attention

of the editor of one of the Whig organs of this
cuy, wmcn nas, times witljout number, cited the ed-
itor of the Cleveland Plaindealer as a flafrrant ex
ample of President Pierce's appointment of Frpesoil- -
ers.

The public may judge from this case of thewhole- -
saie anu reckless misrepresentations with which tlie
iMiig organs m wis region have endeavored tosus
fain s charee airainst our Democrat
ic President, that he has bestowed the patronage of
ins aumimsiraiion upon i?reesoilers and men who.

1. .1. i .. ..juiuiuugn mey supported mm tor the .Presidency,
repudiated the platform of the Democratic National
convention.

BEXTO.VS KEJIIXISCENCE3-GE.- Y. JACKSON.
'"'a' i

A considerable portion otfCokBEXTox's Reminis
cences is devoted to Gen. JaclcsdnSand it is, to us,
the most interesting portion of'thebook we have
seen. From a chapter on the events of the last war
with Great Britain we make an extract below.
The truth of the statements, CoL BEXTON.says, will
oe recognized by the oldercitizens of Tennessee.
To most of the people of tlie State, however, the
nistory will be new: t

"He had a load to carry all his life, resulting from
a temper which refused compromises and bargains,
and went for a clean victory, or a clean defeat, in
every case. Hence, every step he took was a con-
test, and, it may be added; every contest was a vic-
tory. I have already said that he was elected a
jwajor-uener- al in lennessee an election on which
so much afterwards depended by one vole. His
appointmentin the United States regular army wa3
a uwijui-M-

, iruin iiieauministratton, winch had twice
rciuseu to appoint mm a Ungadier, and once dis-
banded him as a volunteer general, and onlvvield- -
cd to his militia victories. Ills election as President
was a victory over politicians as was every leading
event of his administration.

'I have said that his appointmentin tlie regular
army was a victory over the administration, and it
belongs to the inside views of history, and. to the il-

lustration of government mistakes, and the elucida-
tion of individual merit surmounting- - obstacles, to
tell how that was. Twice passed by to give prefer-
ence to two others in the west, (General Harrison
and General Winchester,) once disbanded, and omit-
ted in all tlie lists of military nominations, how did
he get at last to be appointed Major-Genera- l? It
was thus: Congress passed an act authorizing the
Pre'idcnt to accept organized corps of volunteers.
I proposed to General Jackson to raise a corps un-
der that act, and hold it ready for service. He did
so; and with this corps, and some militia, he defeat-
ed the Creek Indians, and gained tho reputation
wliich forced his appointment in tlie regular army.
I drew up tlie address which he made to his division
at the time, and when I carried it to him in the
evening, I found the child and the lamb, between
his knees. I raised a regiment myself, and made
the speeches at the general musters, --winch helped
to raise two others, assisted by a small band of
friends all feeling confident that if we could con- -.

quer uie ursi uiincuity master tlie first stepan'd
get him upon the theatre of action, he would do the
rest himself. This is the way he got into the'.regu-lararm- y,

not only unselected bv thewisdom ofgov-
ernment, but rejected by it a stone rejected by the.
master-builde- rs and worked in by an unseen hand,
to become the corner-ston- e of the temnle. Thnwoil
men of Tennessee will remember all this, and if is
time that history should learn it. But to return to
the private life and personal characteristics of tliis
extraordinary man.

Wonderful Parturition! The Mississippi TYmes,
(Holly Springs,) or the 1st September, comes to us
with the following announcement

Seven children at one birth! Misiissippi againri
the. world I! The most astonishing parturition re-
corded in the annals of the human race, we are in-
formed, occurred last week in the vicinity of Sa-
lem, Tippah county, in this State. Our informa-
tion is from a gentleman of veracity, who states
that a lady of that neighborhood has just become
tlie mother of sevkn children' at one birth 1

Was there ever a woman in the ivorhl tW 1,nn
this? Is there a woman that an beat it? Lou.
Courier,

Is there a woman that wants to beat it?

The Question of Naturalization, and the nm.
tection due to a foreigner abroad temporarily, after
iimij; ma ucuiaiauuu iul naturalization, win receive
an early official exposition, the Washington Union
says. The question is an important one, and it is
time that the principles recognised by the TJ. Stales
government, as ruling in sncn cases, were broadly
enunciated and clearly understood.

Kestuckt Tohacco Crop. The Louisville
has reports from a number of counties in Ken-

tucky in relation to tlie tobacco crop, and in but
one of them is the crop said to be equal to tliat of
1 - 1 .1 .1 ...last year, wane in several otiiers uie production is
estimated at but' 25 per cent of the yield of last
3ear. At Louisville it is said, prices have advanced
50 to 70 cents on the 100 pounds for the common
and medium grades. Durinjr the year endinpr the
12th instant there were sold at Louisville 15,057
hhds., against 20,827 last year.

BrtCTAL OrTRAOE. A mimhw
estern city recently lynched a man of their own;.

jiur, wnomthey suspected or being a spy upon
liigitive slaves, in a most ferocious manner; the skinof hn back, from his head to his heels, was com-plete W cut off by the lashes, and m snme places

tied to the ground. Some 'time after he was found
manl0 PCrS?? who had Properly'care of. nrov m.i:i i.; .i,i,.r.,i i,.i i" " . "ueuuance. iters.

Frost is Ikdiasa. It
Gazette, that Uie froTt

has de
kivj

exLsi"injury in some of tho nm-H-,

ciusko county, it is said many fields are mined ndthe buck-whe- at crop is generally destroy 1

Lime. There is not within the r
South Carolina the lightest Stf S5 'i'.- - P quencrisuTarfn

auj, w. - umoi that State ono dol- -

furin . 1 (tir.m .V. .,. i

In spite of the warlike propensitytrif tho Empe- -
Hrcrot Uussia, and tlie "manifest deaunv which

"makes him look upon Turkey as a.lawlul inherit-
ance of the Czars. there "is no real danger of war
oTtbepresent.. JCb&JBussians, weinclmeHto-be-

neve, win DreaK up ttiejr camps m,tuj.:r)ncipaiities
and recrdss, (he I'mUit rf tlfewhavanotalone'so al--
ready:" tbough it Is natural for Emneror Nicholas to
.appeat4inconcemed'abontit;atia t6 spTeaIirougir
ms ministers, whercyerthev' are, the notion that lie
hashadevery Qiing in his own way. If the Em-
peror had every thing his own way, he would have
inarched his troops to Constantinople'and

the Byzantinic Empire on a huge scale.
That would have made him the greatest Tartar
chief since Timor, Tamerlane and Gengis Khan.
As it is he must have recourse to negotiation, and
.divide his power and influence in the East with
England and France. He wasalittletoohot-foote- d

after "manifest desUny," and thusha3. been com-
pelled to retrace his steps. Still it must not be for-

gotten that it is a coalition that has. thwarted his
designs,and that coalitions are liable to changes and
dissolution 'Kussia ha3 the advantage of unity and
fixity of purpose, and an opportunity will probably
he.offered her within the next decade to renew her
pretensions, under more favorable auspices of suc-
cess.

There is no coalition of mere princes and states
tliat can eventually check the ambitious designs of
Bussia in the East none that can place, an fillima-iu- m

on her further growth and power. The revo-
lutionary ideas of Europe alone can do it, because
those ideas, if carried Into practice, would give a
national existence to Italy, Hungary, Poland aud
Germany, and thus threaten tke integrity of the
Russianjnonarchy. Antfit Is preelsely"the faculty,
possessed by Louis Napoleon, of throwing the
weight of moveable, military, propagandist France
into, the scale ofEnropeart politics, that has alarmed
Emperor Nicholas, and made him halt in tho princi-
palities instead of pursiiing liis victorious march to
the ancient capital of tlie Greek Empire.

There was a time fjn 1833) when Mr. Canning
could threaten the1 plenipotentiaries of the Northern
despotic powers, assembled at the Congress of Yer-on- a,

with ''letting democracy loose upon Europe,"
in case the Congress, decided aught against the inde-
pendence of tlie Spanish American colonic?; and
the threat had its effect. But England has since so
completely compromised her position with the lib-

erals of Europe, that even now Napoleon III.
could give her large odds in that game and heather.
And yet it is the fear of that democracy, "again let
loose," which has kept the Russian army in Molda-
via and Wallachia, and which is sure to make it ss

thePruth.
JIow long tho peace of Europe is likely to

up, however, is difficult to say. Suchlarge
standing armies as are now1 in the field must, it
would seom,. furnish themselves the occasion of their
employment. Each State exhausting its resources,
war is the only means of some sort
of equilibrium out of the spoils of a suffering part.

Baltimore Sun,

Office Holder's Grammfr. The following anec-

dote of the clerk examination at Washington we
find in the Baltimore Patriot:

'The eccentric and rather venerable Col. D. was
called up. Mr. Examiner Well, sir, will you be
kind enough to tell us where you were born, and
from what State yon were appointed l6.plliee'.n

CoL D I was born in Old Virginny, 'sir,-:an- d I
was appointed from Old Virginny, sir. ' '

Mr. Examiner What is your age sir? ''. '' '

Col. D. My age, my age, why, sir, my" Jieatl is
silvered with age, sir 07 last August, God will-
ing.

Mr. Examiner What was your occupation be-
fore yon came here, sir? "

CoL D I was a planter and.'a gcntlemaii, sir, be-fo- 'B

I came here I , i

Mr. Examiner I presume you ire familiar-wit-

the elementary rules of ceoirranhr. arithmetic, and
.grammar, especially the latter?

ool. u. h,vniently I evidently 1 sir.
Mr. Examiner, facetiously Can you decline your

office? '
CoL D. My office, like yours, sir, Js a very com-

mon noun, of doubtful gender, in the po.tisivc
case, agreeing with us understood, and both rgov-ern- ed

by salary. - ,i

Mr. Examiner Rule, sir.
CoL D. One noun governs another in the pos-

sessive.
listening Examiner Wo are satisfied, Colonel,

with your knowledge of general principles; and yon
will no doubt be permitted tocontinne to discharge
the duties of your desk.

... V W IX 1 -
Before and Afjer Marriaoe. Here is a before

andjaftermarriage anecdote, which we commend to
the'altCiition of nlfthosc who are dissatisfied with
their lives of ''blessednes3.,ir

"Dearest Ellen, do von love me?" ask-ii-l T)r Hcoa.
wax, of" the pretty little Miss Willow, a few weeks
before marriage.

"Aye, better tlianlife. better than home von arc
my-ve.r-

y soul; partedfrom you, I should wither and
decay like the (lowers in autumn.' -- r-.

Said the Doctor in rcnlv. r swear vou aroJo mo
an angel, none so peerless as you. May my" tongue
cleave to the roof of my mouth if it ever crosslv
speaks toyou." - -- ..

Alter the, lJoctor had.'.bceri married'six month'!.
the .following confab might have been heard r3e--
tween him and little Mrs. Beeswax. '

'E.Ien,-vh- y don t you tret un? You are the la
ziest woman I ever saw. Therejs notenoughstarch
in my dickey, and it's no use talking to vou. Iilon't
believe you'd wash your face, if it was'not merely
for shame's, sake."

"There you go again, ou c.uel brute, alwavs flv- -
ing at me. I lead the life of adog.and I'll go home
to mother. -

"Go! and good riddance torubbislL''
'Don't talk to me so. sir. I won't' stand it

that!"' and Mrs. Beeswax lumnlneoutof bed. catmht
a cricket to throw at theold gentleman's head. '.The
Doctor ran downstaira at a 2 40 pace.

A Costly Necklace. The most valuable article
of bijoukrie.Qn exhibition in the Crystal Palace is
said to be owned in 2Jcw York. It is a pearl
necklace, whicli consists of a wreath of pearls, with
one large aiamonu in the mtust, and is valued at
fifteen thousand dollars. It is said that a million-
aire, recently appointed by President Pierce to a
diplomatic post in Europej offered fourteen thousand
five hundred dollars for it, but that price was

TnE Cotto.v Crop. From all parts of Mississippi
and Alabama, there is a general concurrence of ac-
counts of the great calamity to the cotton crop, (a
few-- weeks ago ro promising,) from boll-wor-

and theunpropitious rainy season. Alettershown
the editorof the Mississippi. from a gentlemanwlio
has just traveled over a large portion of Mississippi
and Alabama, expressed the confident opinion that
the crop cannot exceed 2,500,000 bales.

The Diinuji Crystal 1'alace Exhibition. Twenty-thou-

sand season tickets to tho"Diiblin Exhibi-
tion have been sold. Tlie net proceeds have
reached the sum of $320,000, and it is thought will
reach double that sum. The largest number of vi-

sitors in one day was 18.103, and the, .largest, re-
ceipts in' one day were 1:000; It is considered
certain that Mr. Dargan will be id the half
million of dollars which he advanced for the buil
ding and other preliminaries.

JSPThe cotton ciop of tho United States for
the fiscal year, ending tlie 1st instant, is computed
at 3,202,882 bales. Of this there has been used in
tlie State3 north of Virginii 071,000 bale?, and
about 90,000 south of that State. The balanco has
been exported. Only about one fifth of the cotton
crop is consumed in this country.

EsPThc aggregate length of thc most costly
raiiroaus ot tne united atates, exclusive of tho
Baltimore and Ohio, and the Erie, is 3,930 miles, or
the average of 120 miles each, their aggregate cost
.?139,8G9,3G7; or $35,090 per mile, the average
value of their stocks 14 per cent, above par, and
their average annual dividend 8i per cent. Tins'
.looks well for our cheap western road?.

Steam Fire K.vgixks. The Cincinnati Gazette
says the. steam fire, engine used fn that city has
proveil to be the most useful ever invented" and

to San Francisco, by tho United States mail steam
rs, ig now 100 Jbr first, and 75 for second-clas- a

passengers, and ju0 lor steerage, including bed
board.

Queries. If a ''lack of rupees" amount to $100
as is said, what is a state of. destitution equiv

:"' ' '-alent. to? -y

"What become of the liver' of Northern
lights? ...

Where else should an infringer of a copj-righ-
t

opera be sent but to Sing Sing? .

When epitaphs sieak truthvhere
buried? "

. .

Why cannot beef, when deer, be made out of
something else say gutta percha?

1
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O'trt roc cM songs, though rude and bol J,
-- - Yet Sparkling with the pnrest'goJd;

Such na were syllabled in fire
When rare' Iten Johnson swept'the ljfef"1

. t
Or flunfr,from Sliaksjieare's bolder band,

t i grating tlmmgh all the lanj,
Anil Itiuud in erery heart a tone

seemed an echo .of their own.i

.aMiwiie

. 05vef me,old bools-l- Be lorries where mind
.ltrehoicestlreaRurea hath enshrined,
Hich with the thoughts of buried seers,
Mnofieugemusgionneu their rears; t.l8' run KL-- i ;i'e.ii ii...r,v.I;.i 1.. a
The? wise, the witty, the profound,
Whose dtained and ample hold
A rarer wealth than gems of gold. .'
Giro me old paths though few the blooms
That drug the sense with perfume,
And fewthe syren notes that keep

" A chimetostepslhatdimbthesteep,-
Old paths though rugged,
With golden gleams from 'Am t Hill
Ur patriarchs and prophets trod,
And leading to the .Mount of God!

,. . Give me old friends the iried of years.''
Whose souls is ia their smiles and tears; .

Though roushof speech and roidof art,1
Yet frank and bold, and leal of heart;

v un steady ratin ana soul serene, ;
Scorning Hie hollow, false and mean.
Aud open hrow and honest eve
Their patent of nobility ! '

Then in some mansion old and grim,'
Ijubower d by woods.whcse twilightMim
lldllowsthenbondav.Ietmebide. ;
The ebb of life's tumultuous tide;
My pasrions hushed in deep repose,, , ; ,
Forget ambition aud its woes; ,

I n calnlnes wait,, till death" enfold
Alieart that's weary, worn, and .old.

01JE TO MATRIMONY. '

fALTKRETJ FK0M "C0OJS." ,r
'

How sleeps the man who sinks to rest.-- , ;
With wite and smiling infant blest! tWhen Spring, with tender rosebuds crowned,

' Returns upon her yearly round, .
'

She' there shall deck a sweeter cot, . . s
Than ever was poor baclilors lot ! m' p

I!y fairy hands his eyes are sealed,
''

r
Hy angel forms bis cares
Thfre Hymen comes, it pilgrim gray,
To bless the cot and watchful pray,
Aud Venus sliall awhile repair
.To hold her joyous festals

TO THE VOTERS OE THE CITY.
I have been astonished to find in circulation a rumor

connected with tie Mayor election, intended to do me the
grossest injury. It b rumored actively that Messrs. Mcin
tosh and Wilson, who hare a feuit against the President of
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad . Company, for
work done as contractors, and who are friendly to my elec
tion as Major, are tnus desirous of my election because
theycipect me to vote for some man for-- PresidenLof ,the
Railroad Company against Mr. Stephenson, who will be
inore favorable to allowing their claim than he has been

'This rumor is doubtless untrue and unjust. I .had' never
conceived a thought of any such thing, until I
thgeoppo.ej tame.giviog-drculatio- to it. I utterly re-
pel, repudiate, and disavow that I could be actuated by any
such dishonorable purpose in discharging my eQicial duties
as Mayor. I nm but an obscure' mechanic, but I do not con.
ceive that'I am therefore with the more impunity to be thus
attacked and stigmatized. "

I appeal to the public for justice and fair in this
race. 1 do not know nliat other Talse rumors may be put
iu circulation; but this I meet as soon as I discover its exist-
ence. UJmvc addressed a nn,1

mcnt. repjidiatif.ff. iLe.fd!.'3,S42
ji tt ; - eryrespectfullr.

'1
CanL W. ItHnn5.---

W.1I.H0RX.

N.UHViLr..Sept.25, 1S53.

Sir: IijTcpIy!fo. your note of we have
to state that tie report destitute of
tiuth. We neTCrrrarriedof the election of Mayor effect-
ing the paymeiHof;our claim for workMone upon the rail-
road one way or the other. The' matters in controversy
between us and Mr. Stevenson, as l"resident or the Rail
Road Company, are in tho course of judicial investigation,
and we ha q no desire to change the f ribunah We ask just
what tho ChanceHor, orlhe aibitrators, (for the case, has
becn' relerred to aibitrators, under the direction of the
Court,) may give us, after a thorough investigation of our
ngnia. v e will not trouble the Maypr Aldermen in any
way with our affairs, and no man living can truthfully say
that we ever hinted or intimated that we suDnosed or de--
Mreu um jour election should have anything, directly or
indirectly, to do with theeUlementof our litigation with
Ihe'RaSljjoud Company. 7

Beside ourproof ia.tbc. case has been taken and Cled in
the Chancery Court, affdwe are" now ready for trial; and bv
the terms of ouragteemiait it is to be decided and returned
to the Chancery Court by the first Monday in Xovember,
long before the election for Railroad managers' takes place'.
We should be sorry to be drawn into undue notoriety on
account of our friend.lnp' for you, or your election; but in
jiistice to you we most say ihat you areat liberty to use this
in such m ay as you may think proper.

Very respectfully,
JAMES II. WILSON",
JOHN McINTOSIL

ADELPHI THEATRE.
Lessee' and Mauager,.
Stage Director,!, . , . .
Treasurer,
Prompter,.,

Jon-- Gbeexe
....R. C.

J. L. (JiucE.
....G.

Benefit and. Last Appearance of
MRS. COLEMAN POPE,

acte" of 10NCeaSi',a S,'B " '" 'V J? hCr faTOri,e char"

This, SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 24th, 1S5C, will be
j the tragedy iu fn fcact.1 of

ION", OR TIIU.EALE .OF ,

Favorite Ballad , . 1
W. H. Brustox..'

Overture by the Orchestra.

GniEnsox.

Jdiusox.

pertonned

ARCJOS.

P The evening's entertainment fo conclude waiiVtheTmirth
nioringfirce of the

fil'NTLEJIAN IN BLACK :
A Ghot in Spite oi" Himself.

H",0'11 "I" fl' n Jr--; anJ from
3 to o. r.il the seats be secured.

PRICE OF ADSIISSIOlV-B-ox and Parquette. 7.". cents;
v"uu eeouu ciass, I oo ctColoreil B. 50 n- - . 'x, cent: Colored Gallerr.

Doors otien at
o'clock.

W.

mav

Performance to commence at

&0 RKWARU
BUKGLAin was committed at the

Jacob McGavock, on Cherry street, and the
following articles taken, A large rini, with eight
diamonds and inscription in it; a large Garnet
ring cut m too; a Ladie3 Gold Walch and Chatleine, with
coral charms (the waloh was made in Genera;) agold cup and salver, inlaid with silver, cup has a re--
j.Eut.iuii u uiu nreiuuin ai iiioscow upon lt;l e gold
stick-hea- with the ofR.W. JIcGavock inrravedupon ib a French I'ort Morne. the fmnt cml
pearl; a few pieces of Turkish coin, and other small articles.
The above reward will be given for the apprehension of

lucn ui iiiGivcuiervui me property.
wpl23--ir J HANDLE W. McGAVOCK.

HURT'S VERMIFUu-
C-

THERB is pei haps no disease to which children areer-poso- d
that is so universal and fatal as Worms- - persons

of all ages are subject to it, and if neglected it m'av prove
ruinous, fhen n hy will j ou hesitate when you can'afwavs
have a nrcventor in your house at verv little expense vie.Hurt's Unrivaled Jtrmifwje. Tho Medicine stands 'pre-
eminent the rapidity with which it expels Worms is tnilvremaikable. Strict attention isalltliatjs required.

Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.
Russelville, Ky,July 2d, 1S53.

Jfn. B. F. Hear Pear Sir: I have been
;r... : : t i . . ci- -

m.iuc iu mj tainuj um eiuc a nave oetn aciin

H- - 1...I.1 "luuim.j "mnuuioumuuiiB, try respectfully
.sept24-- dly SIIL'fON'koUERTS.

LATS D I' OR SALE. The undersigned offers forthe tract or land on which ho now lives twelve
miles north-we- of Fayetteville, Lincoln county ' Tenn
west prong of Cane Creek, on the Fishing Ford road to

'. conuiinintr between six unit won i,.,r..i .i
one half in a ,iool state of cultivation, one hundred acreiwell set with clover, uearlv all the lnl:
thinU level, several 'lasting springs, plenty of 'stock
water, timber Ac.; a handsome situation for a family resi-dence, loomy buildings in good repair, not surnassed branyurui on tlie creek. I will sell at a reduced nrice f.ir

or By
- i a t i t ''f""""'" u wsii. inose i sept6- -tf

i """"'s ijiu! wouw uo and ther will tind
Farr to CAUFORKiJU-- The' fare from New York i K; W MJ-Sfcito- of the

and

has the

willsinnera.be'

thiftnornin'r.

(the

name

Scpt- -t It R ,fc brown.
TURhUKS HAKINO 1 nA

"v1 celebrated Baking Powders,fl r i i .

A JlIsKICAN sti.vn ir.M-.i-r
Xi.Sc-.ip- , in loo bbls American Laundry in !

mass. arinnteiltodotliework of the laundry, in cold
water, or salt.

sep.S

good

bars; Soap,

either lard,
septal

uv
W.ILGOltDON A CO.

O I A ItCIlI. E0 boxes fearl Forsale by
sep2t W.ILGORDO.VACO.

LIQi;ORS...l ui bbls Sfar WhUky;
Bourbon, jronongahela, and old Rye do;

100 eighth pipes ChamjiaiKtie Brandy, sup. article;
50 caiks Malaga W.ne. For sale by '

"epf W. II. GORDON" A CO.

aOT,Di;iS"SVRiri. lOObbU eilra Golden
For sale by

ociii . V. it. UOiiDU. A UO,

M
. ifc

.

or

attached,

BOOKS &C.

ENGINEERS AND MECHANICS'
Sit. POCKET BOOK.

Contain ing United States and Foreign Weights and Meas-ure- s;

Table! of Areas and Circumferences of Circles, Circu-

lar Segments, and Zones of a circle; Square and Cube Roots;

Lengths of circular and Seini-eltipli- c Arcs; and Rules of
Arithmetic " ' -

Mensuration or Surfaces and Solids; the Mechanical Pow-

ers; Geometry, Trigonometry, ic, Ac Forsale by
TOON" A RUTLAND,.

s DANIEL WEBSTER'S WOKKS.-IN'SI- VOL- -
UME8? in elegant bindings. The Comple- l- Works ofDAN

IEL WEBSTER. a Memoir by Edward Everett.

Ia six volumes, in various bindings.
sep6 TOON 4 RUTLAND, it Union st.

GODEys LADY BOOK FOR OCTOBER.
Godej'a Lady's Book for October, just received by
septi2 F.UAGAK.

T11E ROMAN TRAITOR; or, the of Cicero, Cato,
Cataline: A true tala of i JI andVilEam

William Herbert. I For Haywood II Camptel
This of powerful Roman in the ' "f J1"5,?"!, 1,tTya. 11

-- '" i'!',
Inmruaire. and of itself sufficient Stanton, BMachD, Solomon Oreen, and V.

oowerful man. dark of the dars iae--

. which Caesar, lust and Cicero made illustrious; when
Cataline deSed and almost defeated the Senate; when the

-- plots- which ultimately overthrew Roman Republic
were being are described in a masterly manner.
The book deserves a permanent position bytbe sideof the
gpsat Bettum Catatinarium of and if we mistake
not will not fail to occupy a prominent place among those
produced in America.

"HARRY ASHTON'" COMPLETE. Dk Voirr
A sequel to Harry Ashton. By the Author of "Minnie

. Gray," Gus Howard," Ac Just received by
septs. F. HAG AN.

"ANNIE ; or, Life iu Washington," By
Mrs.N.1. Lasselle.

The scenes portrayed are not fancy sketches, but a pic-

ture of Lifein Washington, the tmthfulness of which will

.be readily recognized by those familiar with the society of
the National Metropolis. For sale F. HAGAN.

NEW BOOKS."
FERN LEAVES, by Fanny Fern;

- GREENWOOD LEAVES, by GraceGreenwood;
MODERN FLIRTATIONS, by Catherine Sinclair;
MILES TREMEMENHERE, the Love

JOnN RANDOLPH, of Roanol.e,by F W Thomas;
C. J. FOX", by Lord John Russell;
REVELATIONS IN CLAIRVOYANCE, by A J Davis;
LIVING AUTHORS AMERICA ;
ALEXANDER SMITH'S POEMS;
RUM PLAGUE, byschockke;
THE SANFEDESTI: Or, A Night with the Jesuits at

Rome. By Edward Farrance. Forsale br
aug!7 JOHN YORK A CO.

SWAN'S BEP0RT3.
Reports ofcases argued and determined in the Supreme

Court of Tennessee, during the 1851-- 2. By W. G.
Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

JOHN YORK CO.,
augl7. No. 44, Union street.

'
BOOKS.

J. YORK CO. hare on hand a, complete stock of com-
mon School and Classical Books which they offer for sale by
the dozen or single copy, at reduced prices.

LEADING HAT FOR THE FALL

;TS the new style of gentlemen's Hals, just introduced
JL Waterfield it Walker. Perhaps of a'l the niojiticatlou
whichthis Unt has subject, no previous stvle has
been so universally admired or met with more ap-
probation. The quality of Watkefield 4 Wilkes's IUts
has earned for them a permanent reputation w their
uniform aud moderate prices have to them exten-
sive patronage. Thestjle and of Hats they now

are unequalled in this for richness of texture and
beauty of WATERFIELD WALKER,

septst Fashionable Hatters.

JIADE TO OltDEIl At the shortestHATS on the most scientific principles, by our
Craniometer. An accurate Gt can alwavs be procured for
large size and shape of head,

septal WATERFIELD A WALKER.

LADIES RIDING HATS of the design
with a large and choice selection of

fancy and Caps, for Boys and Infants, from New York,
Pans and London, just received at

sept 24 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S.

HOSIERY c3
offer to alk ai!

buyer to the size as he choce. prices aho
are low and uniform.

WATERFIELD A WALKER,
City Hat Cap Store, No. 26, west side Public neit

to Gowdej's. septal.

stock and we are
suit everv taste.

septal

LH

SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!!
oCShirts complete,

31YERS A McGlLL:

P.
stjle,

SATIN and EANCV COL'D SCARP
We have just received a large assort-

ment "Black and Fancy colored Scarf Stocks, fur
by A McGILIi.

AND SATI.V CRAVATS.-Ju- st received a
and eleaut assortment of Cravats, io which we

would call special attention.
" sept'24 MYERS AMcGILL.

OiTB We have just received
XV a superior lot of Robe de Chambre, of Cashmere Mus-
lin de I.ane, and Oil Calico, for sale bv

sept2t A McGILU
Furnishing Store, Xo. 56 street.

VST '1." Ohio Whi.-k- r;

50 bblscruslied
iK " ljoat ilo;
10 " IWd do;

5 tierces S. Carolim
f cans Baltimore Oysters,
1B0 W. It. Cheese;

10 doz Fancy Brooms; and for sale
sept25 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

""IJiMENT. 200 barret-- ! Hydraulic Cement) I

Vy jusi receivea ma ior uy
sept 23 b JOHNSON A HORXE.

An election will be held at thcofliceofthe
Marine A Fire Coinpanv, on

Monday tlie 3d day of October uext, for election of Di-
rectors for Company, to serve for the enuing twelve
months. JOSEPH VA HIA", Sec V.

sept20 td

I gether a great varietv of choice Svrups of the best
quality, may be found at the Drug Store of

ep14 STRETCn
Coner of College and Streets.

.MUSTARD SEED.-O- ne half barrel
English White Mustard Seed, Pickling.

STRETCH A ORR.
septU Druggists, corner aud S&.

VINEKAR. Four barrels PureCider
Pure. For sale bv

septU STRETCII A ORR.
DESIRABLE BUILDING FORSALE.

rniVWTl to thirty beautiful BuildiogLoU fSJ,
X Brownsville, near Gallatin Turnpike, 2

to 2 miles from Xashviile. A number ofsaid loU !'
iroui on uie v augnu rite anu Porter Pike branches ol

Said lots contain from 5, to 10 acres a
poi tion timbered; soil of unsurpassed fertility, and also
finely located. for Blildixcs, convenient to tho city
I h ill sell jots from 10 to ) ptr less-- to persons
who will improve them, a credit of 1, 2, and S years

the Stone Said property h exempt from taxatiou,
and willTje sold low for cash. Apply to

R.W. BIIOWN,
Hept21 lm Un stairs. No. s. Cliervy st.

Order of Uuslness,
Dec. Term, 1853. Supreme Court.

4th Circuit, 1st week December, 1863.
ICth do 2d do do;
7th . do .Id do do;
Clh do 4th week and Island 2d weekin Jan., 1?5J.
Mh do 3d and 4th weeks in January, lS.f.
fjlh do Ath and 1st in Februarr.

business from ea-- h Circuit, taken up and dis--
that with four of these engines the exjienses of the Pr"n'Pt juymcnts and will give possession on thelirstof posed o atthe-iam-

Fire Department of tliat" City could, bo reduced one-- ' J lna sI.10, Umr: There are two three order of the
half. weu mean,

utter

m

'SP- -

pages

there.

found

play

I'OWDlillS

limia
boft, rursjie

Foi's Starch.

With

days

SIL1C

?"'

SHIRTS!

asjigueu ior me civil.
J. V. CL.VRK.

Clerk.
OLDEN SYRUI' lfirt Golden Srruij. a
superior article. 100 half barrels da
sale by uuK27 W. II. CORDON" CO.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOESALE.
private Sale, a tract

acres. SO acres clenm! will.
lAl. t . .rj . .

- : reuueuLc, uw uunaings, 4a, Ac well watered.Crpam and situated 2 from ashrille, on tlie CI
X UlUfJlfxC.

THE

latest

assort

Satin

boxes

ORR.

Si!(!

Pike.

miles Brick iiurch

? or 25 Negroes will be sold with the if de-
sired. Apply to LIXDSLEY A CROCKETT.

lm

I?OR SALE. A Farm of 12o acres Lanu GanTa
miles from Na!irille. on

w iwiaimiiwiiioHiuca j.ivcr oolioni,
one-ha- cleared balance heavily timbered; improvements
are very good. In fact, there are two sets of improvements
on place, with all necessary out bouses, with Wood and
Blacksmith Shop first rate water; and it conrenient. For
particulars apply to R. A. BALLOWE,

Gen. St,
Or, GEO. D. IIAJILET,

MP'U On the premises.

t

NASKYILLS AND

AT ameeting (held yesterday of the Commissioners
hv ihe Legislature granting the above eliar-te- r,

on the 4th of Februarr, for the purpose of organ-
izing said Company present, Sterling FowDce, "Wins II.
Miller, Robertson Topp. Allen, Samuel lW-ert- L

Smith and John J'ope t wal moved, seconded and
adopted that fie R. Miller be appointed President, and
Adbi 0. II arris Sicretuoy of sid Board.

Aresolution was adopted requiring; th? President U ad
vertisefor thereiuirtnieats of the. Charter to he compl.ed
with by stockholders, in order that an early dav mar be V
Tor the election of ji Presidentand Directors for said Ra.l
road Company. .

Now, therefore, is hereby given to the Cocin):-sioner- s

in the various, counties where snbssription have
been made, and a list or whom U hereunto appended, anr
three or whom may act, that a certified fist of subscriber,
with the respecuve amounts subscribed, sent to the Fre-lde- nt

or the Uoard ofCommissioners, at Memphis, with th
requirement of firty cents per share of twenty Uve iVzn,
as a call on said stock, which funds itistbe dctyoftia
Iresident to deposit in a good Bank to the eredit of saj
Railroad Company. V. B. ;5,

President Board of Commissioner
The following is a Sst of Commissioner?, any three r

whom, in each county, arecompttenttoact:
1'cr Uibsoa UOunty o ix cnaw, strum farks, "S I U: x.

and the Republic By Henry James Jloore Jordan.
County Vt Loving, LW
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JULi.

For Tioton Counlv W C Hazcn. Isaac R Wei?
Charles Fisher, Malcolm Grceu, ami ilexanderWSm.'.

The Board of Commissioners are thd Commrssioner.? . .
Shelnv county. sept? it

SAit'Jf reXirAM WINTER DRY CC03S,
SI' JOSEPH K DlVlVX.

ON TUESDAY", and WEDNESDAY September
and 2tb, 1SJ8. He will call the attention Ot ce

city ami country trade to this. Hale which will sra; r.r--

one of the best assorted Stock of (i.nnlsever oSercdisi tJ s
market. As the selection entirely new, buyers. wiI3 fin 1

this sale a larger variety than has evr been rill red at - --

one sale. In part as follows: Black, Brown end V.-- s

Clotlis, Black andFancy Cassimeres, Black, BIneand lor.
Sath'nctts. TwceiU, Jeans and Kersera. Pilot Cloth, L .
Bronn, Red and While Blankets, I'tun and Fanrr S . ,
Satin d'CheneJ. Plain and Fancr Satin do. Silk ir '
Fine all Wool French Merinos. Engl'ih da. Caburfj t".- - t
Plain and Figured Alpaccas. Red, Green and Y alow 1 1.
nel. all Wool Cloak Lining; Canton Flannels, Musi ai d Iir :J
Cotton A'elvets, Liacie. Ginghanvs, lackocrtts. Sw ,
Cross Bar Muslins, Cambrics, Bisliop Lawns, ictona .. ,
Dotted Swiss, Apron and Red CheckA Hickorr Shirt .. 3Englkh and American I'rints, Curtain and 6il Pr s ,
Bleach and Brown Drills, Black tnd Brown Domcwtie T..k
ing?, Canvass and Vest Padding Merino and Cotton I r.Zz"
Shirts and Draw ers, Silk. LambswoiJ. Merino and I . a
Hose, Silk, linen and Cottoa Lace, da Edging. Cs;!. --

Crape, Merino and Latnma Shawl Silk Linnen and f
Threads, Suspenders, Buttons, Tapes, Pocket and T- -.
Cutlerr. Pins. Needles. Guns and Pistols, Si'k, I a. or.'

Hats, Caps, Fiddles, Looking Glasses, --

etc,ic J. r DLNTOV.
TERMS OF SALE.

All sums raider Ca6 all over $200. onacreC. .ffour months.

FUTURE SALES.
September 2, and 39th I N'uv.sand 10 aiiu "'
Oct. Sand G -- 19 and SO J Dec 7 and t 2 ;j ;

Sale every Thursday ovening through tbs yeer. neyt
C. FOX, Auctioneer. ge t tl

NEW YORK. AND NASHVILLE EXTKEES.
VIA S A V A N N A II

C.OOD NEWS!
.EiKSr-vri-- r

JOH.VK. nr3in,
No. 57, College Street.

i i jus. irom tne tAsiern one, anu ' n rz--
XX ceiptof, and dailv receiving auelerantsuri U ot tr j.

i vonable tioods, in great vartel f :
Rich new stvle Sfatin du Shaker Flannel;

t Chinese? Kng- Canton do;
j Rich ti- -t Cassimerf s; Welsh and Sahsburv !t
I lteantiful Plaid Silk; English and French It .
J Rich Brocade do. Scarfs Mm U;
! " Bavalere Robes, new; Kid and Silt Gloria,

.auonai; iioMery;
" UlkSIlk, in every varietv.

ALtsO
Silk and Velvet Trimmings; Buttons. Taels. Ac

ALS- O-
Val. Edging3 and Laces; Euibr'd Mus. Collars;
Honiton Collars; VaL do.

Ac. Ac. Ac JOHN K. lit Mi .
scpIT '" N.. College

. NEW. GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON & BERNARD'S,

ATo. 9 Union Street,
WE are now receiving, direct from tlie Easte-- n cv "

tome tlie very latest Mvlesnf Kail and W5 r dn;.
Goods. consisting in part ofSILKS. Uroeade, FIs.J Cher,
figured and plain Black. Persian Cloths, and all wxsl M
lin Delancs; Chemisettes and Sleeves in sets Irenclr '.e-d-le

Work Collars. Mourning Collar aud Sleeves, Ercbrt. .1

Linen Camb. H'dk'fs, Velvet Ribbous. Gimps and (.alibis.
J1i.fU.t fln.l r. I. . Tt.ur4mM nn.' I- M- . T . I . . -

TO MERCHANTS. Cur wholesale stock is large and Flouncing, Ac Ac. suit fcI.OLS,
desirable, and we advantages as w the , slutdes and qualifies. Children's and Miese sizes, cui- -

may

Ie .

Ri7

said

with

LOTS

the

the

said

Bridjje.

barreU

A

of Land

ot"

the I'ike.

the

N'oirsDeaderick

U

Wool

reiumea

of

ors, which we are oderi'mr verv low. T1km in
good Goods, and at low prices, will do well to pre u a
calL Ha charge for showing goods.

jpH-t- f THURSTON A BERN AKP

RICH FALL IJI ORTATIOXS.
W.AtJ.0. McCLELLAHD

HAVE received and are now opening a large and ct
stock of Goods, suitable for thepr,.xnt j

approaching season.
Splendid Dresi CIootI Ricb Plaid Poplins. F- -I

Silks, heavy Brocade plain Silks, French AleritkH, Mmu. .)

de Lanes, small figured and plain De Lanes for chiVrcii,
bright colors.

Illnck (Joods. Bombazines, Jfoiisliu do Lne.. Crape
de Lanes, Gro de Rice Kept and tiro de Afric Black Si'.i

Luce (Jood. Lace and Muslin Curtains, Homtoa
Point Lace and Muslin Collars, Valeneienne Laces' and 1 .
sertings. Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Ac

Staple GootI. Bleached and Brown Shirtine. Enr
lish and American, long Cloths, ITaid Liaseys, best tea. i
of Webh and other Flannels- - a.

M". A. A a. McCLELL Vn ft
on the 2i1u a );.Iendid Iotxif OVjt-- i

new stvles.
W. A.AJ. C M.C

received a large supply of Collars, S. wewillopeGOI.X,A3tS-Jus-t of everv tor sale!bv anJ Mantles entirely
seut24- - "

MYERS A McGILL. i septio- -tf

BLACK
of

MYERS

DEcJiIAJIBRK;

JtECEIVKO-Thisd- af

NOTICE. Insurance

WATElUTlnTli7llg"htuTdrii;k;iot

ENGLISH for
Justreeeivedandforsaleby

CIDER

in

in

Criminal
time

WEoQerat

Lebanon

MEMPmilALtSOAD.

at

J.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.
TnF. undersigued having jost arrived from New York and

he wbhes to inform his friend ami f.T.
mer patrons, that he has purchased as large and fine as r
meutof Gentlemen's Clothia ami FuniUhing Goods il
has ever been brought to Nashville. They are now readv for
inspection at his store, the

WORLl'S CLOTHING KfirORIl 3r,
No. II, Public Square.

I have taken particular pains to hare made an asortment
of Mtira Si; CtrtUinj for Gentlemen, weichim? frnii
to KM lbs., and who hare always been paymghgh prices '

j the Merchant Tailor.
a spienuia assortment ot lmlraiiilber(iood.aiij

CIIILDRENS' CLOTHINO,
from the age of C years aud upwards.

COlfNTRV JIERCHANTS
will fake particular notice that lean supply tliera with Clotli- -

i iiifj ouu i uruisuiug uoimis eiuier wholbulk or iiETtic, as
I low as any one in the city.
' ALSO. "just received a lam lot f Sue Plush and t'l h

Cups, of various sizes, which I cui tell tuentffitt .r
loner than any other house in Hie ritv.

Ome one, tvme all, iu ' M POWERS'
World's Cldthinf: Emjioriom,

augW 5m No. 1 T .Public Square, Na-- iITe

.Come one Come all ! This Sock ha!l fly
From its firm base as soon as I Ml

PALI AND WINTER STOCK FOR I8.--n I.
rrMIE subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of
JL Xashville and surrounding countrv that botiaa tunvon

Hand, ana receiving' additions dailr. a large stock oi Gen
r ASttlONABLc. READY 3IADK
and inter nrear.

r.trniixa.fori-.- i
Among which May be found; Fine Muck and Blue C!oil

Cloaks, Spani.--h do, Opera and Congress CV'aU, Donblc dc.
Black, Blue, Brown and Olive Over Coats, Sack, I'alet.u.,
Bor, Frock and Dress Coat, Business do, and other stvicn
and colors toonumerons to mention.

Punts and Vests of ever stjle and color, to suit the most
fastiduous.

Likewise a general assortment of CIIILDRFAS"
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts. Uuder-SIiir- Drawers Suspen-
ders, iCravats, Handkerchief", Stocks, Hals, Caps Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac.

Country Jlerchants, iu purtieular, are requested to ci I
and examine my stock before piircbaiiu; elsewhere

pH8 I- - I'OWKRS,
No 54. Market St, opposite I'nura Strei t.

N. If. Not to be sold or umlersoid by anj man orcniii-bniati-

of men. 1,

TO TIlAVCLLERsliOlNK .NORTJI.

Uiiited States IflailJTiine
Through in 18 to.'iO Hour.--.

NEW YORK AND CHARLES HN SFMU
WEEKLY STEAM SUIP I.IXE

ig$t, LEAVESAdger's Wharves every Saturday
uiiu t cfiur-xia.- oiirriiic urriiiu ot uiecai 1

from tbe South and flVt
On Saturday, the new and spfembd steamerJn. A il

ger, l.SOO tons, J. Dickinson, Commander .Unrlon,
1,200 tons, W. Foster, Commander.

On Wednesday the Union, l,Sit torn. Richard Adam.,
Commander Soiitljcrucr, l.yOutons, Tbos. Ewan, Con --

mander.
These steamers are unrivalled on tlie const for safetv,

speed and comfort. Experienced and courteous Corr.nj.in-dcr- s,

and tables snpph'eil with every luxurr, will insure
Travellers by this line every possible eomfbrt and nccooi
modalton.

For freight orp:twage, liaving elegant Stele Room Acer
apply at tlie otlice of the Agent,

flH& HENRY MIS5R00.V.
CornerEast Bay and Adger'Sou. 'WTiaiTes.

Cabin passage 125. Steerage f3.
FRENCH LESSONS.

MR. ZEVALLAS, teacher of Freueh at Uie Acmlem'-- ,

also take classes of Ladies aud Gemkunen iu Uu
citv.

lie wonldirespectfully refer to F. B. Poor, EcqW. I.
Cooper. Esq., JL Vaughn, Esq., It J. Jfeij, Ztq., Sam.
I. Allison, Esq.

Aiiy Communication left ai Berry's Book Store wdl bo
promptly attended to. septl lm"' "

FACTORY FOR SALE.
rpHESIIELBYVILUi COTTO.V FACTORY mntainmg;
JL spinuieaand preparations (part new iwim

and 1 complete set of wool canl, is ottered, fcr
sale on favorable terms. The Factory house is a good brick.
Jit by 44 feet, and 3V stories high, all nceary out btiiLi-ing- s

convenient. Enquire of
GOSLING, WHITESIDE A CO.

sepl22 lm Slielbyvilte. Bedford Cn.Ten,..

NEW COODS.

WE have just received our assortment ef
CLOTHS, CASSDHEXES & VESTIN0S,d N6w Strles aud Variolic.

Also, an assortment of Fine Rendy-mad- e Clothin".and Gentlemen's I'nriiishins Goods.
sep59 CLIFTON A-- ABBOTT


